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STAiISTICS.
'ýeWere, some time age, in common with

Other Editors of newspapers and periodicals
'i' Onltario, requested to call the attention of
Our readers to the requirements of the Actsi

86-9,cap. 30, and 1869, cap. 22, respecting
the registration of Births, Marriages and
1ýeaths in Ontario. Probably, however, our
delay herein has not been prejudicial to the
'2u8e 180 strongly advocated by the Registrar-
Gleierai for Ontario in his circular, as the class
Or Iteaders that we reach has sufficient intel-

4neto be fully alive to the importance of
ha'ving a complete and accurate record of every
bir'th, mnarriage and death occurring through-

Otthe Province. In fact lawyers and public
Officials, more than others, necessarily see
froin actual experience of every-day business,
the trouble and difficulty frequently arising

1O4the want of authentic information on
tile>e subjects. In a variety of ways this
iriforlljation is required, .and can only be
Obtailled with much trouble and expense, and
Oftl Without that certitude which, alone
rakes it of value. Whilst urging the imPor-

04'l'f a faithful compliance with the provi-
81oii8 Of the statutes for the numerous pur-
eOses for which these statistics may be useful,
it does not appear that the returus are to be
1004e4 UPon as legal evidence, nor would it be
PT'Oper that they should be at least without
8Ufjlienat safeguards to prevent mistakes or

ftei:i b At the same tirne, these returns will
ofe 6used for purposes where something

1ý8 than legal evidence will Suffice.

S E LECTIO NS.

TereON PRIMOGENITURE.
trh 'nasure which Mr. Locke King bas in-

e.C1ed into Parliament, having for its object
hlasinilation of the 1mw of descent of free-
sin "tate tO that which governs the succes-

Il o~ Personal property-in other words the
Ien'dtOfl Of the customn of primogeniture- -mayeoOr SOrne explanation of the question useful
tr, leaders. and this, less by way of con-

~rio a subject which is one of mdmitted
cO 'UtY tha . In order to aid in forming a

to th e. Opinion on a matter which cornes near'
b,i11 t 'Interesta of a large section of the com-

mar *It is then in the first place material. to
n"fl Did that there is a very large clasa of

ltnht.eeat8 *i lands which, as not coming within
mlld f...t 'feaning of "real estate," is nlW

Or nte Ost ancient period in our legal

PRIMOGENITURE.

history bas been, subject to the same 1mw as
that wbich regulates the titie to personal pro-
perty, and which is therefore frce from the
objections which, be they real or fancied, are
considered to attach to the descent of freehold,
or as the lawyers term them "lfee simple,"
estates.* These are well known as leases for
termns of years of any duration whatsoever,
short or long, from one to 999 ycnrs. If the
owner of this kind of property dies intestate it
is divided amongst bis next of kmn in the pro-
portions settledl by the well-known Act called
the Statute of Distributions,t as if it was so
Much money or goods, a system remarkable
for its fairness. With respect therefore to thi
dm55s of interests in land, no objection can be
mlade as to the proportions in which it is
divided amongst those who are entitled to suce-
ceed an intestate owner ; in other words primi)o-
geniture, as a consequence of law, lias no bear-
ing on leasehold estate. The large districts,
or parcels of land, in which so much money is
invested are divided-or the value of them-
amiongst the widow and children or the near
relatives of the intestate. Hie xnay of course
by his act give the entire estate to his cidcst
or any other son, as he may give it to a more
relative, or to one who is no relative at ail.
But this is not the act of the Iaw, nor is pro-
perly chargeable as a defect in our legal system ;
it results sixnply as a consequence of owner-
sbip.

The rule-or custom as it rnay properly be
termed-of primogeniture as an act of Iav dis-
tinict from. the act of the party, which operates,
geflerally speaking, on small estates held in
fee Simple, and then only in cases of intestacy,
ha.' it will be seen, but little if any bearing on
the excessive accumulation of land in the pos-
session of individumis, to, which exception is
tsken as being an enjoyment of property s0
aggressive as to create an evil which the Legis-
lature should interpose to remove, or at lvast
to mitigate. Such undue accumulation arises
from the acts of parties availing themselves to
the fullest, and perhaps to even a vicious ex-
tent, of the power which thcy enjoy, and which
as incident to ownership msy or may not be
exercised, of limitîng estates so as to run, as
it were, in a certain groove and be taken out
of the track of commerce for a period, speaking
generally, of twenty-one years beyond a life
or mnY number of lives in being:- and of tying

* The terin " freehold " it may ho observed, which is in
such gefleral use, was in is original meaning such an estate
as a free man would deemn woth the holding; and there-
fore 'in early times denoted an estate for life înierely. The
jnodern idea annexed to the ternis -freehold " or "«free-
holder," signides the whole ertent of the fee: the entire
interest that ta, which a manl can have lIn lands-

t Thisi is the Act-or Âcts rather, for there are two-
22nd and 23rd Car. il. and 1 Jac. :[l. cap. 17. Tliey were
origiunauy taken froin the Civil Code, having their Origiln
in the llSth Novel of JuBtmnian; a bource which Sir W.
]Blackstone (Com. 11. P. 516) la unwlUlng to admit, aithougli
Lord Boit and Sir J. Jekyil in former, and Chancellor
Kent in modem times (com. vol. 1. P. 191> have declared
that the Statute was, as they exPresied lt , 4 penned by a
civillan," and to be governed andi conatruet by the civil
lai'.
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